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PERSONAL LETTER, unsigned, frorn the rnother of a friend of
Paul Declouetrs, to Paul Declouet in prison.

May 16,

1862

Dear Paul;

I wrote to you this rnorning in answer to the only letter I have
received frorn you since you left. lt c.rnly reached rne two days ago, as

yt-lrr

wrote then apparently upon the eve of departure for Sandusky I directed *y

Ietter to that place. I fear you will not gct it. This I rcgret as I

cnc.l osr:cl a

letter I had gottern frorn Alex (your brother) which I know you would like

to

have read. Perhaps by writing to the Postmastcr.rt S;inclusl<y to forw;urrl it
to you enclosing him a starnp you rnight get it. AIex was quite well and as

pleasantly situated as a prisoner can expect to be. FIe rnet at Chicago

a

cousin of his I think his narne was Fuselier (NOTE: their grandrnother was

Marie Aspasie Fuselier) who was captured at Shiloh. OrRourke and l5 other
Louisianians occupied one roorrl with thern. Alex said the food was rnuch

better than that at the prison here, but they have to cook it thernselves, a fine
rness they rnake of

it no doubt. I told you in rny letter this rnorning

had

rnuch surprisee and distreseea I was to find at t}:e rnornent of your departure

that you and Alex were to be separated. I had done a1I I could to prevent it
and been assured by

officers high in authority it would not be done, there

was sorne rnistake doubtleee; a federal friend of rnine has procured an order

which reached hirn yesterday for Alex to be sent to Colurrrbus with you which

I hope will be soon carried into effect so you see I have not forgotten you

and

did nothing but cry for two days after you left, first that you and your brother

were separated then that I rnissed you both dear boys. It rerninded rne of rny

-2darling. I had a short note frorn hirn a few days ago, he was well and

L862

own

May 16
(con't. )

had reached his destination in safety. Did you see in the official report of

the Elkhorn battle that he is rnentioned for distinguished conduct there. Now
that New Orleans has surrendered I think by writing to your parents they
would get the letter if you direct to their agent. Nanni got back frorn Kentucky
a few days

ago.

She sends rnuch love and

regrets she did not see you before

you left. As I wrote this rnorning I would not have written again today if I
had not just received yours of the l lth postrnarked l4Lli saLying you wc:r(:

still at Colurnbus. I flatter rnyself to a poor prisoner a Ietter frorn even such
an uninteresting lady as

I arn will be welcorned even if itdoes nothing but

serve to break the rnonotony of prison life. I heard Willie was at Colurnbus

I hope he is well, give hirn rny love. If perrnitted I will send you a bag of
eatables or anytJeing else you rrray want if you will let rne know how to direct

it. Of couree dear PauI you will not hesitate to tell rne as you would your
rnother what you want. With every wish for your health and welfare I
rernain

Your devoted friend

P. S. As I have an extra
to

send

postage starnp

for the letter frorn

I

send

it lest you rrray not have one

Sandusky.

Handwritten in English. Original on file at Dupre Library at the University
of Southwestern Louieiana in Lafayette, La.

